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§ 120.934 Collateral. 
The CDC usually takes a second lien 

position on the Project Property to se-
cure the 504 loan. Sometimes addi-
tional collateral is required. (In rare 
circumstances, SBA may permit other 
collateral substituted for Project Prop-
erty.) All collateral must be insured 
against such hazards and risks as SBA 
may require, with provisions for notice 
to SBA and the CDC in the event of im-
pending lapse of coverage. 

[68 FR 57988, Oct. 7, 2003] 

§ 120.935 Deposit from the Borrower 
that a CDC may require. 

At the time of application for a 504 
loan, the CDC may require a deposit 
from the Borrower of $2,500 or 1 percent 
of the Net Debenture Proceeds, which-
ever is less. The deposit may be applied 
to the loan processing fee if the appli-
cation is accepted, but must be re-
funded if the application is denied. If 
the small business withdraws its appli-
cation, the CDC may deduct from the 
deposit reasonable costs incurred in 
packaging and processing the applica-
tion. 

§ 120.937 Assumption. 
A 504 loan may be assumed with 

SBA’s prior written approval. 

§ 120.938 Default. 
(a) Upon occurrence of an event of de-

fault specified in the 504 note which re-
quires automatic acceleration, the 
note becomes due and payable. Upon 
occurrence of an event of default which 
does not require automatic accelera-
tion, SBA may forbear acceleration of 
the note and attempt to resolve the de-
fault. If the default is not cured subse-
quently, the note shall be accelerated. 
In either case, upon acceleration of the 
note, the Debenture which funded it is 
also due immediately, and SBA must 
honor its guarantee of the Debenture. 
SBA shall not reimburse the investor 
for any premium paid. 

(b) If a CDC defaults on a Debenture, 
SBA generally shall limit its recovery 
to the payments made by the small 
business to the CDC on the loan made 
from the Debenture proceeds, and the 
collateral securing the defaulted loan. 
However, SBA will look to the CDC for 

the entire amount of the Debenture in 
the case of fraud, negligence, or mis-
representation by the CDC. 

§ 120.939 Borrower prohibition. 
Neither a Borrower nor an Associate 

of the Borrower may purchase an inter-
est in a Debenture Pool in which the 
Debenture that funded its 504 loan has 
been placed. 

§ 120.940 Prepayment of the 504 loan 
or Debenture. 

The Borrower may prepay its 504 
loan, if it pays the entire principal bal-
ance, unpaid interest, any unpaid fees, 
and any prepayment premium estab-
lished in the note. If the Borrower pre-
pays, the CDC must prepay the cor-
responding Debenture with interest 
and premium. If one of the Debentures 
in a Debenture Pool is prepaid, the In-
vestors in that Debenture Pool must be 
paid pro rata, and SBA’s guarantee on 
the entire Debenture Pool must be pro-
portionately reduced. If the entire De-
benture Pool is paid off, SBA may call 
all Certificates backed by the Pool for 
redemption. 

§ 120.941 Certificates. 
(a) The face value of a Certificate 

must be at least $25,000. Certificates 
are issued in registered form and trans-
ferred only by entry on the central reg-
istry maintained by the Trustee. SBA 
guarantees the timely payment of prin-
cipal and interest on the Certificates. 

(b) Before the sale of a Certificate, 
the seller, or the broker or dealer act-
ing as the seller’s agent, must disclose 
to the purchaser the terms, conditions, 
yield, and premium and other charac-
teristics not guaranteed by SBA. 

DEBENTURE SALES AND SERVICE AGENTS 

§ 120.950 SBA and CDC must appoint 
agents. 

SBA and the CDC must appoint the 
following agents to facilitate the sale 
and service of the Certificates and dis-
bursement of the proceeds. 

§ 120.951 Selling agent. 
The CDC, with SBA approval, shall 

appoint a Selling Agent to select un-
derwriters, negotiate the terms and 
conditions of Debenture offerings with 
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the underwriters, and direct and co-
ordinate Debenture sales. 

§ 120.952 Fiscal agent. 
SBA shall appoint a Fiscal Agent to 

assess the financial markets, minimize 
the cost of sales, arrange for the pro-
duction of the Offering Circular, De-
benture Certificates, and other re-
quired documents, and monitor the 
performance of the Trustee and the un-
derwriters. 

§ 120.953 Trustee. 
SBA must appoint a Trustee to: 
(a) Issue Certificates; 
(b) Transfer the Certificates upon re-

sale in the secondary market; 
(c) Maintain physical possession of 

the Debentures for SBA and the Cer-
tificate holders; 

(d) Establish and maintain a central 
registry of: 

(1) Debenture Pools, including the 
CDC obligors and the interest rate pay-
able on the Debentures in each Pool; 

(2) Certificates issued or transferred, 
including the Debenture Pool backing 
the Certificate, name and address of 
the purchaser, price paid, the interest 
rate on the Certificate, and fees or 
charges assessed by the transferror; 
and 

(3) Brokers and dealers in Certifi-
cates, and the commissions, fees or dis-
counts granted to the brokers and deal-
ers; 

(e) Receive semi-annual Debenture 
payments and prepayments; 

(f) Make regularly scheduled and pre-
payment payments to Investors; and 

(g) Assure before any resale of a De-
benture or Certificate is recorded in 
the registry that the seller has pro-
vided the purchaser a written disclo-
sure statement approved by SBA. 

§ 120.954 Central Servicing Agent. 
(a) SBA has entered into a Master 

Servicing Agreement designating a 
Central Servicing Agent (CSA) to sup-
port the orderly flow of funds among 
Borrowers, CDCs, and SBA. The CDC 
and Borrower must enter into an indi-
vidual Servicing Agent Agreement 
with the CSA for each 504 loan, consti-
tuting acceptance by the CDC and the 
Borrower of the terms of the Master 
Servicing Agreement. 

(b) The CSA has established a master 
reserve account. All funds related to 
the 504 loans and Debentures flow 
through the master reserve account 
under the provisions of the Master 
Servicing Agreement. The master re-
serve account will be funded by a guar-
antee fee, a funding fee to be published 
from time to time in the FEDERAL REG-
ISTER, and by principal and interest 
payments of 504 loans. At SBA’s direc-
tion, the CSA may use funds in the 
master reserve account to defray pro-
gram expenses. In the event a Borrower 
defaults and its 504 note is accelerated, 
SBA shall add funds under its guar-
antee to ensure the full and timely 
payment of the Debenture which fund-
ed the 504 loan. At SBA’s direction, the 
CSA must pay to the CDC servicing 
each loan the interest accruing in the 
master reserve account on loan pay-
ments made by each Borrower between 
the date of receipt of each monthly 
payment and the date of disbursement 
to investors. The CSA may disburse 
such interest periodically to CDCs on a 
pro rata basis. SBA may use interest 
accruals in the master reserve account 
earned prior to October 1991 (not pre-
viously distributed to the CDCs) for the 
costs of 504 program administration. 

§ 120.955 Agent bonds and records. 

(a) Each agent (in §§ 120.951 through 
120.954) must provide a fidelity bond or 
insurance in such amount as necessary 
to fully protect the interest of the gov-
ernment. 

(b) SBA must have access at the 
agent’s place of business to all books, 
records and other documents relating 
to Debenture activities. 

§ 120.956 Suspension or revocation of 
brokers and dealers. 

The appropriate Office of Capital Ac-
cess official in accordance with Delega-
tions of Authority may suspend or re-
voke the privilege of any broker or 
dealer to participate in the sale or 
marketing of Debentures and Certifi-
cates for actions or conduct bearing 
negatively on the broker’s fitness to 
participate in the securities market. 
SBA must give the broker or dealer 
written notice, stating the reasons, at 
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